Hoagland has received the Gwendolyn Brooks Award for fiction and two Massachusetts Council Fellowships for Poetry.
From 9 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 18, at ArtStreet, English faculty and graduate students from universities across the nation will offer academic and creative workshops on subjects related to the conference's theme, "Politics and Poetry: Words and Movement."
Also, from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at ArtStreet, area poets and professors will lead concurrent workshops on teaching and writing poetry. Later that day, the Dayton Poetry Slam will be held at 9 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Pub on UD's campus. The slam costs $5 at the door.
For a detailed LitFest schedule and to register for the workshops, which are free and open to the public, go to http://academic.udayton.edu/english/LitFest/.
For media interviews, contact UD English professor and LitFest coordinator Rebecca Potter at (937) 229-3440 or via e-mail at rebecca.potter@notes.udayton.edu.
